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A 56-year開oldwoman was admitted to our hospital for treatment ofright stone pyonephrosis with a 
perirenal abscess. After right nephrectomy for the pyonephrosis， the patient suffered from post-
operative bleeding， which was stopped by closing off the drain tube with a clamp. However， a right 
retroperitoneal abscess with gas formation developed nine days after the operation， necessitating an 
operative procedure for drainage. Pus culture revealed Staphylococcus ePidermidis and Candida albicans. 
Discharge from the drain tube became dark green days after the drainage procedure. Upper 
gastrointestinal series revealed a duodenal fistula， which could not be closed using a retroperitoneal 
approach， so the operative wound was left open. Because of the volume of discharge (800-1，400 ml/ 
day)， somatostatin analogue， 100μg， was injected subc凶aneouslytwice a day. Discharge decreased 
by one-half within 2 weeks of the administration of somatostatin analogue. However， the 
duodenocutaneous fistula had not resolved over a period of 8 months. Since the patient developed 
acute cholecystitis， both cholecystectomy and closure of the duodenocutaneous fistula were performed 
transperitoneally. The duodenocutaneous fistula， which was closed with Endo GIA (35 mm)， had 
protruded from a descending portion of the duodenum like the diverticulum. The postoperative 
course was uneventful. We speculated that the fistula occurred as a result of the inftammation with 
the abscess formation. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 547-550， 2003) 
























































ビン.Hb 8.5 g/dI)と白血球 (8.500/mm3)の軽度増
多を認めた.血液生化学検査と検尿に異常を認めな
かったが， CRP 10.3 mg/dlと上昇し HCV抗体陽性
であった.尿培養は陰性であった.
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Abdominal CT scan revealed right 
hydronephrosis with a renal stone 
(arrow) and perirenal inflammatIon. 
(A) plain， (B) enhanced. 
Fig. 1. 
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Clinical course a丘町 simple nephrectomy for right pyonephrosis. 
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Fig. 3. (A) Abdominal CT scan revealed right 
retroperitoneal abscess with gas forma-
tion. (B) lntraoperative photograph 































3) Nafamostat mesilate (100 mg/day)持続静注
4) Nafamostat mesilate入り生理食塩水 (10mg/500 mI) 
による開放創の洗浄
5) Nafamostat mesilate入り生理食塩水(10mg/500 mI) 
を含むミクリッツガーゼによる開放層のパッキング
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